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PARIS (AFP) — Pol lu tion caused some nine mil lion people to die pre ma turely in 2019, accord ing to a new global report pub lished Wed nes day, with experts
rais ing alarm over increas ing deaths from breath ing out side air and the ''hor ri fy ing'' toll of lead pois on ing.
Human-cre ated waste in the air, water and soil rarely kills people imme di ately, but causes instead heart dis ease, can cer, res pir at ory prob lems, diarrhea and
other ser i ous ill nesses. The Lan cet Com mis sion on pol lu tion and health said the impact from pol lu tion on global health remains ''much greater than that of
war, ter ror ism, mal aria, HIV, tuber cu losis, drugs and alco hol.''
Pol lu tion is an ''exist en tial threat to human health and plan et ary health, and jeop ard izes the sus tain ab il ity of mod ern soci et ies,'' it added.
In gen eral, the review found, air pol lu tion — account ing for a total of 6.7 mil lion deaths glob ally in 2019 — was ''entwined'' with cli mate change because
the main source of both prob lems is burn ing fossil fuels and bio fuels.
''If we can't man age to grow in a clean and green way, we're doing something ter ribly wrong,'' said the report's lead author Richard Fuller, of the Global
Alli ance on Health and Pol lu tion, adding that chem ical pol lu tion also harms biod iversity — another major global threat.
''These things are ter ribly con nec ted and strategies to deal with one have ripple e�ects all the way through,'' he said.
Over all, one in six pre ma ture deaths glob ally — or nine mil lion — were caused by pol lu tion, a �g ure unchanged since the last assess ment in 2015.
Research ers noted a reduc tion in mor tal ity linked to indoor air pol lu tion, unsafe drink ing water and inad equate san it a tion, with major improve ments seen
in Africa. But early deaths asso ci ated with indus tri al iz a tion — out door air and chem ical pol lu tion — are on the rise, par tic u larly in south ern and east ern
Asia.
Ambi ent air pol lu tion caused some 4.5 mil lion deaths in 2019, accord ing to the study, pub lished in Lan cet Plan et ary Health, com pared with 4.2 mil lion in
2015 and just 2.9 mil lion in 2000.
Chem ical pol lu tion is also increas ing, with lead pois on ing alone caus ing 900,000 deaths. Even that, the report warned, is likely a ''sub stan tial under count''
in light of new research sug gest ing there is no safe level of expos ure.
Algeria banned lead in pet rol in 2021, the last coun try to do so.
But people con tinue to be exposed to the toxic sub stance, largely due to unreg u lated recyc ling of lead-acid bat ter ies and e-waste. Con tam in ated culin ary
spices are also a cul prit. ''The fact that lead is get ting worse, mostly in poorer coun tries, and ramp ing up in terms of the num ber of deaths, is hor ri fy ing,''
said Fuller.
Heart dis ease is the cause of almost all early deaths from expos ure to lead, which hardens arter ies, said Fuller.
But elev ated lead levels in blood — estim ated to a�ect hun dreds of mil lions of chil dren — also harm brain devel op ment and are linked to ser i ous losses of
cog nit ive func tion.
The report said lead is also linked to a spike in beha vi oral dis orders and dimin ished eco nomic pro ductiv ity, with global eco nomic losses estim ated at almost
$1 tril lion annu ally.
In Africa, eco nomic losses from lead-related IQ loss are equi val ent to about four per cent of gross domestic product, while in Asia it amounts to two per cent.
Over all, excess deaths due to pol lu tion have led to eco nomic losses totalling $4.6 tril lion in 2019, or around six per cent of global eco nomic out put, research -
ers said.
Low- and middle-income coun tries are by far the most a�ected, with more than 90 per cent of deaths in these regions.
There is also increas ing evid ence of pol lu tion cross ing national bound ar ies in wind, water and the food chain. Wealth ier nations that have reduced domestic
out door air pol lu tion e�ect ively ''dis place'' it over seas to coun tries with higher levels of man u fac tur ing, the report said.
Pre vail ing global winds trans port air pol lu tion from east Asia to North Amer ica, from North Amer ica to Europe, and from Europe to the Arc tic and cent ral
Asia.
Mean while, cer eals, sea food, chocol ate and veget ables pro duced for export in devel op ing coun tries can be con tam in ated as a res ult of soil and water pol -
luted with lead, arsenic, cad mium, mer cury and pesti cides.
This ''increas ingly threatens global food safety'', the report said, adding that ''toxic metals found in infant for mula and baby foods are of par tic u lar con -
cern.''
Fuller said the threat of pol lu tion — par tic u larly air and lead pol lu tion — is under ap pre ci ated, with more atten tion focused on the health implic a tions of
micro plastics.
''We can show a mil lion people dying from lead pol lu tion right now — more than die from mal aria, more than die from HIV — and that's not even dis -
cussed,'' he said.
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